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WASHINGTON CITT, Dee. 20.
(torso.—Mr. Taylor, of La., stated that his col-

league, Mr. Landruco, wee still confined to hie room.
lie could not be hroiight here except at the risk of
his health, and he asked some gimtlermat on the
other side to pair off with him.

Mr. Grow, of Pa., said they had hoard thatappeal
every day. Was it quite fair to iuk a gentleman
present to pair off with him. Pairs were usually
made by individuals themselves, and in cases where
both parties had tobe absent.

Mr. Taylor replied that the question was_ono of
courtesy, and under the circumstances he considered
that it was proper to make a pair. If his -appeal was
.ofresponded to, he suggested to the gentleman on
the democratic side that they hare a resotiree to those
methods familiar to all, which would have the effect
of preventing a vote.

Mr. Grow thought it was a had practice, ono side
coming into the House and asking the other to offset
for absentees on the other side.

Mr. Cleinene, of Va., eiaid be had a right to-know
what policy the Republican vide intended to panne,
whether they intended to take advantage of the ab-
/tutees.

Mr. Grow know of no understanding among his
party an that point, and repeated what he before
said.

The conversation ended by some gentleman saying
that when the proper time comes there would be no
difficulty in finding_a pair for Mr. Landrum.

Mr. Hickman made an ineffectual appeal to act on
hisresolution, proposing the adoption of the plural-
ity rule.

John Cochrane next addressed the House. He
denied that the Union meetings were of no account,
ns bad boon asserted; they prepare the-public mind
fur action. Ile declared that the Union was in no
danger, bet strongly censured the icflammatory
course of the Abolitionists and the Repnblicans in
endeavoring to bringabout such no event. Ile as-
eerted that the Union was in no danger, Re long as,
the democracy of the North [ulna firm on the prin-
ciple. of the Constitution. Whatever may bo the
feelings of the South, the North will protect and sup-
port it in every right. Nu crisis can approach that
will paralyse the arm of the democracy. They will
stand, and always have stood, firm by their fellow
democrats all over the Union.

After a call of the House, the 14th ballot was ta-
ken, the whole numberof •oles being 228 ; necessary
to a choice 115, Sherman 111, MeClernand 21, Not-
elet. 11, Barksdale 15, scattering 34. 15th ballot—-
whole number 2211; necessary to a choice 114; Sher-
man 111, lioteler 43, McClettand 25, Barksdale ID,
scattering 24. Ifith ballot—whole number 223; ne-
cessary toa nhoice 112; Sherman 109, blurrier 33,
McClartiand 24, remainder scattering.

The llunse then adjourned.

Nate Tone, lice. 20.—At the Union meeting list
evening, Mr..!. W. Savage nominated Lient. General
WinfieldSewn, fur Presidentand lien. Sam Ifouston,
for VI, President. At each of the outside meetings
the nominations were carried amidst the plaudits of
the multitude. Tho resolution. read as follows:
Therefore, be

.That the r tient thins formed, comstitut-
ing as it does:, the closest, moat delicate and intim,
taut relation that can exist between the communities
of pee•ple, detnabds fr••tn each pert a warm and earn-
est consideration her the safety, prosperity and hap.
pierce of the other, and that whatever policy tends to
subvert this enel,•ies:iliesrite-t•- the true spirit of the
compact,

Uttofcc,/, That the Constitution, the treaties, the
lA., of the tufted States, and the judicial decisions
thereupon, recognise the iustitution ofslavery as le-
gally eluting,and that it is our duty as good titheos
of n common government in good faith, to atand by
that Cobstilution, ihote treetie , thore laws and the
decision of that final arbiter ofall disputed points,
the Supreme Courtof the I sited Suites.

Reaofteef, That inasmuch as the proceedings of
the Convention which framed the Constitution were
brought to a stand, a. appends by the declaration of
}toyer sherneau, one of its most distinguished au-

thors. until a compromise was agreed to on the esti.
propositions relating to domestic slavery, which

compromise einleraced a reetrictinn of the power to
peva:A the importation of slaves pier to I slit, a
prevision binding on each State and open the Union
to surrender the fugitives from Ferrite, a represent-
ation in Congress founded in part of three-Sfhts of a
slave population, and other guaranties sot the pro-
teethin of slave property. That we pretest against
sod denounce, at contrary to the plighted faith on
which the Constitution was iStablished, all ems or
tutlannatnry appeals which tend to make the Union
less perfect, or to leopard or disturb its domestic har-
mony-and compremise the coneassion upon which
the Union was formed. That we regard the recent
outrage at Ifarper'o Ferry as a crime, nut only
against the State at Virginia bat against the Union
itself, and approve of the firmness by which the
treason has been punished. That in our opinion the
subject of slavery ham been too long mingled with
parte polls., •tol the re.ult lota hewn the creation
at sectional parties rbutrary to the advice, letter and
spirt of the farewell address! of the Father of our
Cowl:tote Country. That, therefor.- la Is the duty of
fermis, planter*, manufacturers. merchants, we-
d-tames, and of every cit.en north, south, east and
west,itee discountenance all parties and organisations
that thus violate the spirit of the Constuution and
the advice of Wo-shingnin.

Nave Toes, Dec. 20.—The artival I the steamer
City of Washington, from Cub on the oth instant,

• furnishes the following:
Loan., SO.—The government of Fran, is op-

-Loosed to the appointment of Count. Carour a, rope-
fentatico of Piedmont to the Congress.

A dispatch from Ileein says that tin French and
Englishglivernments were consulting on an arrange-
meta of the Italian question, which will probably
satiety Austria.. We willunter no seriousencounter
obstacle from Berlin or St. Petersburg. Count Do
Iteekbuty will represent Austria at the opening of
the Congress; but will be replaced afterwards by
another plenipotentiary.

The Tuscan Moniteur says that the Central Ital-
ians aro better armed than at the end of the war, and
will peraevere in defending a strong Italian, king,
dons.

M. Desambross has been appointed Piedmonto,o
ambassador to Franco.

The editor and printer of Amide Religion has
..en sentenced rot publishing an ■poehryphnl latter
f the King of Sardinia.

New Vona, Dec. 20.—The buildings Nos. 54 and
Sfi Itroad street, occupied by Messy. Kent A Law-
ler, grocers, and heavily lona,' with flour, etc., fell
this evering-swith a terrible crash. There bad been
a flight Ore in the building, which wu prompty ex-
tinguished, bat the firemen and police bad barely
time to emerge, when the walls fell. Your or One
persons were burls,' in the ruins. A policeman
named Stooraid was shockingly-niangled, and is be-
yond recovery. A laboring m., name unknown,
was dreadfully Injured, and others ware tykes out
badly wounded. The firemen urn engagek in remov-
ing the ruins in search of other victims.

Now ttritcaNs, Doc. 20.—The L'. S. steamer
Brooklyn, arrived here today, bringing Minister
MeLane's family, al.°, 11. IL De Lareintrio, Mr.
hleLenes Seeretery of Legation, bearing the ratified
treaty with the Juarez tiovernment. The treaty
which was ratified on the 14th itISL, provides for the
perpetual right of way ecru. the Isthmus of Te.
huantopec, from the Itlo Cirando to Mazatlan, and
from (inseams to Arizona, with warehouses at the
termini of each transit. All goods between the At-
lantic and Peale States pass free of duty.

Goods shipped from transit warehouses duly free.
I tor troupe, military stores and munitions, pass over
the isthtnuA of Tehuantepec and through Sonora the
same as Mexican, the neutrality of the transits gua-
ranteed by both governments. The United States,
with or without the consentof Mexico, to possess the
rights to protect the transits and property by force.
Perfect religious freedom guaranteed, and no forced
loans on our citizens. A supplemental convention
permits the interventionor the I.nitod States to pro-1
tea our citizens and toafore theltroaty stipalation4
fit compensation for the release of duties and tho
transits, the United States pays $4,000,000, two mil-
lion of which is reserved for the payment of claims
held by our citizens against Mexico.

The above is reliable.

WCaehtvarua CITT. Dec. 20.—The Pacific Bail
Road Bill which Senator win intends introducing
At the earliest opportunity, is the same as reported
from the ticket Committee, and theamendment made
thereto by the Senate, passed precious to the dote of
the last session.

The pairing off by some of the members of the
House accounts for the reduction in the aggregate,
but does not alter the relative vote for Speaker on
the fast two trials to-dey, when Mr. Sherman lacked
four ofan election. On the last ballot, however,
only three wore necessary to produce that result.
This was orrasioned by the absence of Mr. Reynolds,
of N. Y. The 38 votes for Mr. 'louder were cast by
nineteen of his own South American friends with
George Brigga and eighteen Southern -"Democrats.
Mr. 111.'Clernand's twenty-eight votes included all
the Illinois Democrats. and some from the South and
elsewhere. No other Democrat received fitore than
eaten votes. Messrs. Admit', Reran., T. Clark and
Riggs voted Mr. Clark, of New York.

The Democratic Senator. were again in cannas to
day on the subject of Public Printer, and, as yeller
day, adjourned without making a nomination.

Bean•onn, Ct., Dec. 20.—The tuse factory of J.
Toy, Simsbury, took fire at about half.paet 7 o'clock
this morning and was entirely destroyed. Tho fire
took iu the lower part of the building, while the em-
ployees were at work in the upper story, and the
dames. spread with such rapidity as to cut off all
chance of escape, consequently seven females were
burnt to death—and two others, together with a boy,
the son of the owner, 60 badly injured that it is ho-
neyed they cannot canine. The names of the dead
are: Catharine Brissey, of N. Y. State; Mary Jane
Bacon, of Simsbury; Hannah and Harriet flood,
sisters; two other females whose 0001061 are not Be,
certained, and o married woman named.Bampson.
PLysicians from this city are In attendance upon the
injured. Tho origin of the fire is onknOwo. , The
WSJ is not reported.

WeentAGTOtt Cut, Dec. proputition from H.Jor
Bentley, who le well known In connection with Ihe Mann-
facility of lirearnta .tRichmond, and which 1144 been rev.
unintended to theLeglehtioreby Clay. %Visa, meet• with the
impart,'of the citizens of Virginia. Tim eatermise le to be
under thu empire.of . company with . million of dellan

Lontsvitts, Doe 20.—Tho river is rising slowly,
with 8 Cwt 9 Instal water in the canal, :and Gfeet 9
inches et thefells.

St. I~om4 Dee.23—Erenlbs.—ThorIser l dales slowly;
the ire Ls rnoolop heavily. The weather is cold; mercury

iirgteee. There Is Do cheeps Is the tipperrarer.
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tr. NEVI & CO.,NIT....i do. 24 wood St., Vlgtabugfiltr

Kantilachniers of WHITSLNDIULD MILD, ZINC PAINTS
: , it)LIMARGE, and Wholesale Dealers In 0110, Paints
. ,Vendsbesand Turpentine. jat:lyd

:*-L-Q..• - L JOLINSTON, (successor to L. Wilcox,)
-1;&J• RETAIL DRUOGIST, Cigna Setirafirldroa4-Ib.l-4
-7 earie.s, would revolt attentionto EU assornasok of Pure
, -Drugs and Chemicals, Perfumery and Panortiesos, sera.' :bl• Family Medicines, Olis al.hoi, Darning Fluid, Pure

Liguori, Worth. tssamis °I Clgsrsolic.A., .11or d. u,t•4:Awed iuransurpanted tomislay and at lowest ptices.
Phoiciares prescriptions earOnlly compounded; eenlyd

.. .. -JKACKEOWV.7.4WhoIegaIeDruggist,Tv
. CarbonOH hirmatattnterand Agent tea Thayer's

6Solid sad Mad- Eitracts, 20. 167• Liberty street, Pittalyd
•. ' 4hers. aft

B:IgVALLNEMC & Co.; late thefirm
• Tahnestosk Co.„ and snrcessors Fleming

Bor., WholssalePruggAss N 4 .60. ma Wood n d Pamir.
Pittsburgh. , - •

g; FAIINESTOOK & CO., WHOLE-
• eld*Drugglst. Nsitilleearers of Wbito lead,
iindiathargo,ccanar Wood ,and hoot strdwi, Pitt.

Inch?
tns—.-FITT & REITER, WHOLESALE AND

•- Ratan I)mi:looB,am:terofLiberty uld St. I sir es-,
• Imbe!,

JOSEPHAPLEMING,(SUCOESSO4I. TO L.
IR=4k Malcomer Markatatreet and DlaWod,keew

COfaatly on Wad a fallma complete anortroei of Drp,
Mallow, Ilfeallelae Meets, Perfccuery.and MI Moles per
lalalwto Ma business.

fernpfacats preactiptlow carefolly cccaponadal atall
boars;

- ' .1.04

DR. GEO. 11. ILEYSER, DREIGaiST,
1.40Wad tired, oantor at' Martinet :id Virgin

Alley,Pittsburgh,Pa. -

TWIN scow, WHOLESALE DEAL-
• win Drng*,Peloh,olly v.r.t.h. and Dyodatia. No-
Lfbertyafavat,Plttatnugh.

Atlorde rill receive promptattantion.
Jardligenttor gannet'sPnitnmln94tnP. amr24:l st.•

frobuce ;inlets

RIDDLE, WIRTS CO., General Coln-
Alljminion Merchantsand Dealers In brunettes and Pro-
duce., N 0.185Liberty strect, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AlatM3onalgtunantsplinkedand sandman:l terns char.
Mead. del lydamT

JAMES:AOLMES. & CO., Pork Packers
aliaDiany lu rroviskars, torpor of Markettrut Proot

,latklyd•
srleaduraos

. & HUTCHINSON, Commission
44sad ronntoling Idercheuta, dealen in liteetQrn Ro
MT" Obems, Floor, Ebb, Dawn; Dotter, iduived OIL Pot

••• spitball Saha, Seicdi, Orals, Dried Pooit, ehd Produce.
Host brands Family Floor slumyo ou heed.—

foe Gavel* or Medium Co.'celebrated Patented
PurlStariti. Nocllllßountd and 116 Mototio, to.twoeu
liroodeud Smithfield a!a.,Pittsburgh,P. .p2-.lid
oEf_EFISE .•WAIIFdIOUSE—ILENfif
‘11:00.1./ISNadtorvrirding.ndOommimion Merchant,and
DadChem; Baia, Lake Fishand Product. geuernlly.
1114 Wood it.,shore Wow. Pittsburgh. 2nya

VACUA ,'IVARELIOUSE.-JAS. ' GARD-
L9Bll,l7lsoleisale moo* to Flour, Proriebrris and

Prothrogeamarally, No. 8 Serienlh lama, botterro Liberty
, •and Pulitlaßel4Pittaburgh,, P.

SELLERS & CO., Dealers Provi-
Lird 00, kr..., No. 209 Liberty street, opposite

thehowl ofgraltbSeld greet. an261341

insuranre gents

MWREKA INSURANCE COMPANY 99
'1:41 Wateratieet. HOLT.FINNEY, Secy. C.W.. BAT.
EONanent Agent. toga

A. CARRIER, SECRETARY

elnLauf:=l7garth lastuTea Company of Pittabaran,

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insur-
• sacs oome•ey, 92 Wale.iltroeL

Ar d GARDINER COFFIN, Agent for Frnnk-
AP • /irdgreets.

ha Piro Cloropsky, Noithmet corner Wood
EnTh••

DIADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
Mato.' Inman.Co., 42 Water street.

! W. POINDE.XTER, Agent Great West-
&F.. losoraaas 094 97 !root str,ct.

Carpets
W.D. 6 Al. WCALLUN,

DEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
11.61T1NG113. As. Ito. 157 /Fourthstreet max Wood.

;Bpi Gouts
I. la.ana ale.k. 31412111L1....... ..W. b %EMMA

BIIRCLIFLELD k CO., (auenessora to Mar-
pby t DratElleldq Whole le en 4 Uotail Denby, in

Mayleard;fancy Dry Wale, Nortb-enst. corner Fonrch maid
"Elp.katats.,.Pittelmrgh. pc,l

Clf, LOVE, Dealer in Staple and Fanny
. Dt7 Goode, sign.of lbw original I.e, the, rie ; 4

krattst strew4.4.44l4bandt. ,0r.9

-11011 iL PALII.EIi, Nu. 105 Marci% Street,

;41....,,,k•=er 1114241,Hate. ter

Idoottocklcts, Orr

WM. G. JOIINSTON ,t CO., Stationcre
Mak ltdok Ileactscturers and Job Prickle., No

17 Wood street, Pittsburgh,rs. mead__ _

TORN S. .DAVISON,BOOKSELLER AND
d. Statiorter sumo.to Davison & Ague., No. G 3 1.1orio.t
Meal Wm' ZINN,Pittsburgh. PA.

KAY & CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TIONERE, No. AS Wood wart, Ge=t door to the co

ilbrat Third,Pittsbarisit, Pa. School nki.l Law LiouLs
iitsztly oil hand. •

L.-READ, BOOKSELLER AND STA
TIONEK, 'No. 7& fourth et, Apollo

UNT dr. MINER, BOOKSELLER
and Stationer, Tlssuctle 7lell, 1/11thgircet.

EIMMI
J.OIIN THOMPSO-N ti CO.

NOUBE, RON AND ORNAMENTAL

ZAL,NTE'RS AND GLAZIERS.
NO. DS TIMM STRIINS, PITTEVJEON, PA.

Etat ➢Estate ingtnto
W ELLIAIM WARD,

DEALER IN PROMISSORY NOTES,
Bonds, Alcrsyssgss and sit socosities fnr money.

Pawns cask procure Scam throughmy Agency, on reason,
Ole tons.

Thom wishing to Invest theirmoney to good sdrsatsge,

midwaysfind first and second chars papas at my care, fist

411consmnsamticasok sad Isitcretedrs strictly confidential
Mice ()SANT FYTHEIrr, oppduil Elt. Paul's Cashedril. ,
;GUM

14bolsterp
lOS.ril R. dOwia4

Wall Paper Warebouee.

WALTER P. MARSHALL & CO., Inv
portersAod Radon, PT Wood Weed, beide.° Faurfb

Atroot end Dlistioa •d Ailey whom mey bofimud oo e.tensivo
asatment ofirreiry descliptloo of Paw Lfaugingli,fur Par-
cilt=Dfritigroef 4g.1-114 14rt5.1 lanoatpeT icntbortt Aluso,;.,{i dltz

101.6 WALTER P. MARSIIALL A CO.

Alum, ta
TORN H. MELLOR, No. 81 WOOD ST.;
fu between Diamond AIIs7 and fourthstmt. Brqs Agmt
Dar MEMCK.MNO A BONS' (Mean) PIANO FOETEA,
EON • HAMLIN'S MODEL MELODEONS and OH.OnE
lIAEXONIUMD,unI DnalcK In Music end Musical Owls.

Jsa.
..LAMER & BRO., No. 53 FIFTHartaßolt,,BillentauvitzLedoLiz Agri for HUNNS

PIANO NEEDNAMTgeoInNEM
DONE and ORGAN ItAIIIIONIUDIS, Deniers 11 BelLMie end
Mailed lostrameckts.

CHAIIIPTTE BLUME, MANUFACTUIt:
ERlima Dealer fa Pluto Forte', sod Ilnivrtor of Nlll.l,

and Musket InSlortufarnta. &Me Agora for 010 Rff
pLANOSoIgo for BAJ,LET, D4.1111±1 a C0:8 Itoefort Ptoknon,
isithuld •aithoat Nolo. Attrchment. RH 'Wood stmt.

Carriages

CARRIAGES! BUGGIES! ROCKAWAY'S)
PIIASTOSS, lingovcus:4, Otos,
NDeverithingin the line, purchased CronAthe mart tellable •

1- • seirrsnaimAlioncrmlzes, •
• Tositber withstun assortment of otepot

stautarsi Maracas
itiorrne variety suitable forgoer or double poems. gled,
"“*Wlogs, sod other itente.too mune:ode to mention,
eSoldteetkY on handand for ode at reasonoblo griees

• JOEEN.6 suAror.n., :
• •

Diamond urea, neer Liberty, Pitteborgb,
Caninooboogbt and *old on counnistdon. Repair-

Oilneatly sud promptly done. solLdiy •

.futnitutt
; JAZd:ES W. WOODWELL.

FUANITURBMAND CHAIRS

xffoLgsALE AND RETAIL,
Embracing every atyloof

p 7 v.-Nnx.x—cr
Bony? QOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT

Boilablefor
PAELOI:9, ODAMDDRS AND DINING DOOMS,

Squat, to any In

NEW YOUE AND
WAnicooxs, Foa. 77 AND 79 TIMM 67nca?,

stakdu PrITSBMGII.
',rail 31/11L L TV1130.—...74r011 TOW"

SP. D., YOUNG & CO., •

FURNITDRE AND 011A1118
Of Every Dacription.

IiGTOST--Agetat St..;Reid and Anon. AMMtki

Witrehouse—Nos$B4O Smithfield St.,

QTEAIIIBO.AT CABLN EclitenTußE.—wo
la sr. =Wft inanntectarlag STRAMTIOAT OWN
TOSltirina and MAULS, nth Invite inn attention 0
ears tatareatedinfoinktdng boats

saittatwT. T.B. TOlll4O A co.

F*RESH.TEAS.-L,Wo have justreceived at
lone stackstack of Creanand Black Sonousoogmbiebwlll
and woo ofesanal Baldish Breakfast. Tau to be

bid in the Volted Moto. Tortola M. Prance' FazonyCho-
-T-01,41241 Tie Atoms 10inlig.reoPmems7 • %mat
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AIM —We were glad to see eo large a number
of ladies and gentleman at Morton's Hall as as-
wattled thereon Monday and Tuesday evening°.
The catalogue, is now prepared in abundance to

accommodate all visitors. The list of paintings,
*hen one comae to tee them, is rich, and we
have some worthy alplace in any collection in
the country. We could not enumerate a tithe of
them. The "Three Women of Crevecoeur" is
one' wo noticed particularly. There are some
laughter-provoking sketches by Blythe, several
admirable pieCes from Paul Weber, and several
from the easel of Lambdin, which would attract

attention anyWhere and in any collection.
• The visitor !can getuo great satisfaction from a
tingle visit to this gallery of art. Paintings
Must be caretally studied if we would improve
Ourtnate. A work on which the artist may have

Ora years of toil and thought, how preposte.
tons to suppOse that a few momenta careless
Consideration,a passing glance perhaps, would
suffice to dieoloee all the beauties whichlionein,
preened. there...! Such a collection of paintings.
in a elly like this is a fountain of refining With,
epees to those who study it carefully and=
thoughtfully..

ORDER TO FAT INTERMIT OP RAILROAD BoNDe.
-Oa Wednesday morning, in the CircuitCourt
of the Dnited-States, before Judge McCandless,.
judge &tater; attorney for plaintiff, asked the
Court for tho:following order in the cave of Doti-
Sins vs. the County of Allegheny, on the judg-
ment obtained at the November term, upon suit
brought torecover interest coupons of the coun-
ty issued to Railroads. The order wets granted
. GEORGE W. 1)013MP in the Circuit Court

of •the United States, for
Ton Cortrry: -or 'At- she Western District of

her:newt.. l Pennsylvania.
No. If. November Term, 1959

And now to wit: This 11th day of Novetuher,
D. 1859, en motion of CharlesShaler, attor-

neyfor plaintiff, ordered that on the judgment,
let this ease, ti wait issue, commanding the COM
toissionera of the said county of Allegheny to

cause the amount of said judgment, with in•
tercet and costs, to he paid our-of any moody s,

Unappropriated, of said county; nod if there be
no each moneys, out of thefirst moneys that shall
be received •.for the use of said county. Atoi
that the Marshal make known, as aforesaid, us
Well to the said Commissioners as to the Tee:
'curer of saidcounty, anti require the Tres.gurer

of said county to pay the same judgment

Tmnn WAIID, ALLVIIIENT —The fullowitig
names have been placed before the Reputdicaus
of this ward'to he voted fur at their primary

meetins ou Saturday next:
Select Council, I to elect: John Brown, El.

flays. Common Council, 4to elect James Mc•
Drier, SialOil Drum, Jacob Schaff...tit°, John
Alexander, D. L Smith, Jae. Ryud. Assessor,
1 to elect : !LW. McGinnis!, Rubt. Ray, Laertes
White. Judge of Election: James McVicker .
Joepector A. Hobson, Wm. Owens. School
'Directors: Wm. Walker, James Reno, t 149 te.
James Thorn Constable: Wash. Sash,

Fast; lacier-ex —On Thursday Ito morrow i
evening, at Lafayette Hall, lion J It Garde',
'Lire, Ex•Mayor of Jefferson City, alles otti, for-
merly Attorney of that State, and now and
always a thorough going ematmipationiet, and
friend and supporter of Frank Clair, will give o
free lecture on the soil, climate and renounce of
'Missouri, nodithe influences in operation calcu•
dated to free that State from the blight ,f
'slavery. We met Mr. Gardeuhire in Otto cur in
IStiG, and forrod him a frank, eloquent and go-
:vial gentlemen of the true etarop We know he
-will have a full hone, lie is a fine ei,e,tker

R." Nay & co's very lull and ettt.tetiv.
'catalogue ot Books for Holiday offering.
;token• of affectionate regard co bee...clog ea

each return Of thin glatiname ana*Url rtttit
sod reputable house, so lung the familiar revert
of the hook-Worm and lo•ers of literature gen-
erally, has accumulated a rare and rich stock

'from which they invite the public to make selec-
tions. the character, the styles of ',iodate and

:the prices are all that can be desired by the
:moot critical, fastidious and economical Goand
feast your eyes upon their magnificent collection,

.and once there, you cannot refuse the strong

I. tehaptation to buy.

Is publishing'theExecutive Commit,e yee
terdny morning, appointed by Mr Mays who
presided over the Convention which noicinic.l
Mr. Sawyer; the name of Lewis Roll is printed
Lewis Robb: With this correction the commit
tee will etaoil ss follows :

let ward; John H. Sadler; 2.1 ward, Aaron
Lloyd; 3d ward, George W. Leonard, ohairman:
Ott ward, Wm. H Ewing; 6th ward, Rtebord
Thompeon; ;t:lih ward, George G. Lamborn. 7th
ward, Lewin Roll; Rth ward, Christ. King: lbh
witrd, John Routh.

Piny. Wkosarn continua to boon all !rank.'
and bears off the palm completely as a Neil:W-
ing, deligheing and instructive lecturer Ilie
Teems are visited by hundreds, while his Ire
Three are crowded by delighted audiences every
night he leetures Go and hear him to night at

the Iron City College. By the way we staled
that the Professor had his consultation room in
the College, That woo 110 error. His rerun is
op Fifth street, a door or two from George It .
White's store.

Iltiacnnecti rit Co.—This firm conduces to
offer their largo and choice Block of Dress floods
al pricee miachbelow their value, and have alio,
marked down their large lot of Emhroiderieti.
Ladies will find that the ..Pound Lace" and
"Maltese" ,Collars and Sets, Lace and French
Work Sleeies do., and a large assortment or
elect patte,rria of medium quality Conine and
gels, and various other,.goods euitable for Holi-
day °MEMthemselvee orothers—and all offered
tit ”cloeidg :out" pricee.

Scow Stoll3l.—The first real snow storm of
the winter occurred yesterday. Some six inches
et snow fell during the day, and in Washington
county we learn that more snow fell than herr.
It was itery damp and did not make good sleigh-
ing. Vet a great many parties were out trying
it and the merry -jingle of the hells wee heard
about the streets all day. When this sudden
roll shall melt we shall hare a flood in :he rivers
again that will help out any remaining coal boats
that may yet remain designing to get to Ike
market.

ELLCTION. —Me annual election of a Board
Of Direatorefor the Citizens' Insurance Compa-
ny, was held yesterday at their offico. Tho fol.
lowing ticket was elected —Wm. liagajey, Jos.
Park, Jr., Hanel' Res, B. F. Jones, Fralitois

TbonZas M. Howe, B. Preston, 01 'everson,
Preston; Shm'lC. Young, S. M. Ship-
ton, Jas. M.Cooper, 8 Ilarbsugh, Jno.
Jr., John S. Dilworth, C. Zug, of Zug k Painter.

TnE Orphans Atintiol Fair at City 11111, wIIL
open on Thursday .night, where thousands of
our citizens were.orortV to go. This yestgeo Un-
derstand that extraordinary exertions have been
wade to Make the fair attractive. The cause of
the orphaos le always meritorious and should be
encouraged. So we say go toCity Ball ou Thurs-
day flight:

Ia the Baltimore papers we emu reward of
$6O offeredfor the detection of the person who
fired a pistol ball through the window of h Pas-
tenger Railway car in that city, on the night of
Tuesday bast. A similar reward for the person
Who !tole;. the silver service from a church in that
thy.

STUCK AALEA, by J. G. Davis, auctioneer, No. 54
Fifth street, Tuesday evening, Dec, 20th

2 shares Bank at Pittsburgh ,
do Allegheny Bank.

II do Mimi Bank
10 do Monongahela Insurance Co..

BOOKS .Toa NOTIIIIII3.—This might very prop-
erly be said of tboee purchseing hooks at Davis
& Co.'s Gift Book Store, They give Louth vale.
ablo girth. with books purchased, that you are
paidfor tarrying them away. Calldown and
get your arms full.

Pnesmirs.—Many of our readers ore no doubt
puzzled to know what and where to porohaeo for
Christmas; we know of no place whero you could
be better *tilted in Jewelry, watcher. etc., Ilion
at Messrs,. Reineman & Meyran, 42, Fifth street.

thuk.D.-!..We regret to learn that Mr. Frederick
Mork', a clerk in the Postoffico to the lost t,n

years, and a courteono, accommodating young
133611, died of 'scarlet fever at bin residence in
the Fifth Ward, Monday.

Joan W. Sl'Clanciou is a candidate for Altler-
ansa of Ist precinct of Fifth Ward, nod not W.
W. bl'Gregor,likappeared in the report ofnames
published the other morning.

,

1101i103 PATCH? SEITI.Na MACIMIII9.—.-It if!
duty Wet ewe the public lb tall attention to the
recent).* introduced Sewing Machines of Mr.
llewe;ithich are now attracting the notice of
nil who feel an interest—and whit intelligent per-

eon dOes not—in the progressive improvement of
the styling machine, an invention of modern
times incalculable advantage to the millions
—mora,espeelally the toil-worn, physically over-
taxed daughters of labor, the stitchers for the
million 4 These very superior machines can be
seen at No. GO Market str,eet, at the store of
LAssetu: & NORTIIOI`, opposite N. Holmes
Sone' hooking liouee, where the public are re.
spectftilly invited to call and see them in opera-
tion.

To Mr. Howe helonga the high honor of being
the Oat inventor of the Sewing Machine, and
unlike.:stoat great inventors he has realised a
princely fortune from the results of his genius
—a fortune whiob, as a public) benefactor, none
will be disposed to deny him the right to enjoy,
ne he Ilia done a noble service tohis kind.

Tbe, ordinary Family Sewing Machines are
only designed to do light work, while others of
them litre alone capable of doing heavy work.
But in. fho Slows machine is combined simplic-
ity, ateength, durabilityand adaptation to all the
heaviest manufacturing purposes, as well as the
most delicate family (libelee It makes the leek
4ititchlalike on both sides) sit much desired and
long tt•much eought Jetidaattan by manufactur-

4,ers, while. it, besides, possesses all the late In-
ventichts and Improvements in the line. They
are being generally introduced into the shoe
shopshnd tailoring establiehments in this city—-
mapief whom have for years used the other
manufacturing maohinee, and who 'now pro-
nounce, this so far their superior as to determine
them to introduce them to the exclusion of all
others.

This° machines have hitherto beau 'sold at
.pricett 'lto high es to ben hallo their introdno-
lied- 'NU through lheliberalityofMr. Illowe,they
havofieen put down to one half thepia, charged
far oilier machines capable of doing the same
range of wort Tho agents here, congratulate
the pitblio upon !bid important reduction in the
cost of three machines, no it will enable many to

hey now, where but jam have hitherto felt justi-
fied from the high figures at which they were
held.;
. Ls. elle & Northrop being the sole Agents for
West'ern Pennsylvania, would earnestly invite
tbo attentionof ihat'olass of mechanics 81111 man-
tilsetrirers, who us: machines to the Howe patent,
issurlog them that they will Le supplied on rea-
sonable terms

As the Holidays nre now AA band, what more
appriiptiate or more enduring and valuable gift
coof.f he prevented ton rife, dr.ughter or (nvor

ilc friend during this joyous season, than one of

those.beautiful, moat serviceable—tiny, priceless
ninehities 7 Who shall be the lire{ favorite one

Reltieui her No. 60, Market street,

PATENT MCAT CPTTT.P., gnt up by
ft uefjol Manufncluring Comp.llly.
Conneticut. haH been introductd tutu our dip,
and Will be found for gale of the Ihrtivrare Store
'of SIIALIASPItin.3III No 101 Mal-
oof ifFeet, near Ftrth, nu..l P. 11 LAUFSIAN

No, 7, Wood ttreet
culled in at toe Moser,. Laurin...4'd Fiore

on yeplerthly afternoon toSee cue t 1 three run.
chinGq in operation; and found the principal
ilartNare dealer!! of this city opectatoro with
ourliles toilhiriog ue demilt.d superiority
over uIT others how to t),e, 10),1 Voting )4, 1.110.11•
mean);, a complete IIUCC,s4n We have szllpm
seen bh sirorl, u mach •rtswer so fury the put .
pose for witch it to designed The chief potato
of merit which recommend this machine are an

I.i wortio more steadily and cAsily than any
olht,Floc,t-Flitter, doing, with the same amount
of I,t4rr, four times the amount of work

lk eM e the meat without tearing. it
•1 .4tt the pane ere few, and ter,itly

it eAtelleemity kept :;leatt; heuee it ie altetvibly
Adqpied in the ina.kiog omit ti.nlillta of

hwetOeinee meat.etc.
,The kyite in 1,14 s),,zni I.y the of the

eollero.
Outier ott trlpoettt, it 1.11a) with

gte4l4 rst.tatty uud untfrrotity than any other

'"ur. t.lilgont ".t.',ic nhi‘nue'ainouit
use

n meat cotter .stitlehilf
fer, the work ..1 bah esn be 'done nt one op!rW•
lion Kith lees power Ipso w ordtuarilp regOrta
tor tither. .

7 ft .311 cot (or paunch of moat per rointiitt,;.
anti etp ii wor!I

tThimie Nutt" cutieret itrc ail tie Logo i.notistheE.,....,,,~..r.,...r c./e,n ..
,*.. ert....,r,„; t•ec'n Cr:d.,

tho ',init.!, and the eon,
ratty heing %mei, nay

tiling,Alle. 10 ~wrly gl-e.. d.,. eper le iheru
'%Vcirave no tre,st,Ley h. yeneoneingMin one

of Iht neat nriiehe j.f ill, Lind ever invented,
nod Re have not a 411.unt it will the precedence
over al other Inaehint, uow la tee 'Nothing
CI. 14 more simple, caritploe an.l ellAtive in
ita till 4110,1. D in :n e•hert the re litAfpllta of
pent:pit:rot 111111 at utter, lia and Qee il an
tthav4,,,

ni:CEIVIt I, Mr A S 1).,i5.5n, the
writ f;pli.. ot ,lter, not.,

Flmon;1 etreels, scuds us the to:lowing hnokg,
meet pf thew f.Jr rati el! of brie ,144-
t,l in
• Flurroce01.0 t Al•l•,ar

Tbc'oo:l.cd Sturio., 1,, 0 It T.1); a
liallod the WorIJ. a rah, far bay, by W

G. ipg.l afi.
rttattt y light Caps, a c,:iection Talea for Teti
(left, seal.Thrrr; a collectiJit of p 4..i:108 of

Script:llre. deacriptivo of the Life that now
and teat which to to c, the

I 1010 io the Heart; by .1 I. , t , a Laoltu

boolf4:TbtiChrit,tatatt M re r, or Words in ties‘trti; by
the .9"#o 0

ChNrlip: n Story of the fortuues of
Prioei Chalice Stogenrt. by Meredith ..kboea.

firi!rd F/16IP: a ropaktr Ithitory and descrip-
tion 1-4 the Moe iternmk3l.4o inver nie, by F.
C. Bitawcll.

Art I:yeah:lg M the Nlierneeepe: I.y Phillip II
(4,14, F. It. fl

The's', valuable honks se.. 11.0 nil lllimn to
say morn of at this Lime

Ddiao tlooli.—Afersri / ddoro.. 'I. bore IC cow
a 1.14ip feeling manifeeteitan Emilio pace of our
city in the CO.lllO of Temperance (which is the

worklof Mr., Sinclair). The glace blowers of
Philips k Iliat's Glass Works termed n society
last 'week, called a Iland of Hope. There way
o woop, feeling manifested in the cause of Tem-
peranee, and i think other works might profit
by. the good example set them. They elected
as e'eestdent Henry NPLaughtio; Secretary and

Treasurer, Henry C. Fry—young men of good
habith and moral worth.

A Fnim,

rott SAL,- --Titre° Srhot for o toll e,,urre
of and 1:m4,-trooping lion unlimited) in tho

I.llrti4ghom Commercial College. Horn ion on op.
portrirlity rarely offerrd rt.r any ono intending to at-

lotron lamaodnu of this kind, and ono that should
ho tallon advantagn of as the abovuseholorrhips will
bo ,Oft very cheap. Thin institution-has boon in cue-
cessfid operation for over n year, and it is not cur-
pae4!id by any similar one in this community. For
font* partlFulars apply at this office, where the
sehaptiehips can be hod.

Christmas &New Years

Vory DoMrablo Holiday Presents

W. & D. fIUGUS,
N•j.2U:: Market and 13 FifthStreet,

PITTSBURG 11,

OFIT,IL 'VII NAIL IiXT NPol SIVE evrocK OF

It AG CANS, of the beat Ityles ;

of every de,:eription

131 655 GOODS, of the choicest iebrics

11, itheir:NrCil dBBOrted Ftmk in general a
..

,

glLeistly_tireduced priceo! del

...,‘„,,..

-
00VG118, 001.45, ii(erIISENISS

,:t., ..,,cp :1:11. 1nn.e.,.. I 111,1T1,11111, 14.1[1,... C .
BRONCHIAL ii.T,..-at,:",,c,",': 'l:',''''' c"u•;:

MI IN1,1" 1111.•

cy C 1117,5, Wlloorlno Ctll:nlit : ADV., l/l

000' T;IALR;iII'IT 1."" 1.3. i"‘"'6 !MON:
..K.,,1"0, Oxon Lo-

• -

and e'vane enmtinat;,n rm. CDICIIIII, hr.
Dr. O. I'. llostn.

-Vire Frotodtxtrissiy IlUAID115NF,8;1."
ItHhltY WARD lit:11,111DIL.

rccionntend Li.eli• sue to PUBLIC SrEA MRE."
Du, E. 11 CHAPIN, Now

',ll,sst ri it/in 1111,11.1 0II11.1.11 "

Rov. S. 151:101,1111:D. Morristown. OW.

"th/seficial wi comp/D idrnkrenk.snifering from COLD"
How. P. J. I'. ANDcRSON, NJ- Lonin.

"ir.l. lnclual in limning fkrrrentot and Irritarion of' the
Thrutlp, so common with ,r 11,1,1111118 and DINORIIIS "

root. M. ST!WY JOII9OON, a..
••• Teenier of 111.1c, eontb-ro PeniolnOnllego.

"Grins hinsiltsobto taloa Nfort and ntenprcsehing, as

Si, resin/ itsarssnest. Prom tourputelr,t, shink
ho of'pirsninint. adrontags low."

• Do,. Xi ROWI,lll',A. M.,
president Athonn Collog,, Tenn.

119111,, all Drugnist., .1 25 root. ice
ADq. 111/11Miti.5 I:IX.tITIVg TIIO.IIIEB, or, 0400.1tw

hot,hists.for Dyspepsia, indigestion, Constipatiini, /had
ads,, J,kfrclions. no•ig,ilAssfimT

_git)sijsuom: APPLES in a tore an,
Wr /gale toy ••••• OILM VANGIOBDEB..

I=l
STEW ART & FAULKNER,

LIMONAOTIIRRRS Of

Pressed Fire Brick,
MILTNBERGER'S STATION,

FAYETTE COUNTY. PA.
ILIOLTZVIANI 6 WINDISKIIOI..I3,

(ercassoo to S. nom.]
No.loo irhtrd Street. Pitteburich•

Jimtructunr.and Deakr: in
sartallas,Cornlees,Bands,Shatles,llllnds.

Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &c.
vs-Particolu. attention pald to STEAMBOAT WORE

mpars .FITTED AND LAID TO ORMUZ.nu
WIIaLLIS. &MIMIC &

80 Fcraith Street, Pittaborgh, Pa.,
• 1111101,01.011001 01

WPS, THONGS AND SWITOFIES.ITOrden OUdted from the trulleousl promptly alp!
pod se per InallarticaL

Ttas-41 muths,or 6 permat dlsoonst for cash.
se2klydlts-T

Iron !Lacy Stow* Warehouse

WW. 13R.ADSELAW, (Successor to T.
.J. CRAIG Oa.) Maardecterer of TIN, IRON

end COPPRIS vans., and Dealer to KOVES, go., No. 134
WOOD SSW/ST, between Path and Virgin Alley, Itte•
burg • P. talid

• BloCol7 &

•LEBER hTBRET, opposite .Ponan. R. R.Depot,
PITTBIIUROLI, PA.IUANTIFiCTUREto order, onshort notice,

ils„ CANER 8, snArnNO A PULLEYS, of all!aisna,
and deacriplloni, of thebest =torte* and latest style,
aloe WAGON BOXES, BAD IRONS, OR.Kll2,,ftd, alwsy•
=band or cast t,ordrr.

LI-Orden 101 l at the FOUNDRY, or at eartwrllint
Young% 86 Wodd at., willmeiro prompt attentkm. •

latedly I
A 11Ti Mlll 11T i Yu UIV ft,

(Itairetwort to John Certwlght,)

MANUFACTURERS and Importers ut
15.1. Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgical and Dental lon

alma:vents, Gunn, Pintola, Flaking Tackle, An., NA Id Wood
area. They gibe Riedel attention to the nesiaufactadna of
Trams, iltipporkera. An dobbinand Repalog with punc-
tualityand de Batch. aplailly
Wilma al ILL.K. MtnWittatllL BARNAILt i CO.,
61 Pennbelow Marbury, Pittsburgh; Pa.
QTEAM Ri,OILER MAKERS AND SHEET

In Wor ers, Manufacturers of Barnhill's' Patent
Locemindre, Yluod and Cylinder Boiler., Chltieure,

Waltham tire IBed, atom Pits*, Comte...A Boit'PonSugarPuts, Iron Yawls, Lifo Busts, etc. Also, Illackamitla
Work, Bridgeand Viaduct Daus, Sotto at the ahorteat
Me. All order* from a dlstanceipromptPy attended to.

Jen
Pea_ Zlottos 11111a, •PlatAwargla.

KE TINIFT, CHILDS tr. CO., MANUFAC
f

N.A 140. 1 hoary 4,4ShootlogA
.spot Chain of an Mora andahadm
Cotton Ilanta;

Bid Om*
. " Plough Liam and Saab Cory
• Hive °fall vim,and deveriptlona,

Batting.:
illirOrdets leTt .t the ihrilvrate Ettore of Logan, Wile"

& 0,121 Wood aired, will have attention

JAMES IRWIN,
111ANOPACTORKII Of

SULPIIURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;
Baran Spirits of Nit, Nitric Acid:
Itotimait*Ar.lyne; Miriade Acid.
AquaAmittorda. FM . Nirruirii do
losiceilSalutiont roy3

May to• found atJulio inrfo A So.. 57 Watur .tract
M=MI:M=MI• •

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, Na. 10
Fourth adduct, Pittabargboodd Federal .trees. ender.

acerb Excel/dot 1104 Allegheny.
Sir.E.ry deecliptlon of Fittings for Water, Oa. and

Steam. ik0.31,1y

eOMMIIIISIOII,
JAMES FETZER, Forwarding and

C0113.115t11 6110LC11A167, thw salt of FLOUR,
111:Al N. BAC° ", L A 111),BUITEIt, SEEPS, ItRIED.W/IUIT,
add Pnalacegdnoally, N0.16 Maria Alrhd, corder 'FtrAt,
PittEltimg& JlB

Rwler co E. 18. 111.11.y, Ph4burgh,ll"ltliarap)lliorth.
Et- do, S Cnldt ert& Soo, do, Atwell, L.+4 lb,do, John
lhaulap, E.q, dtt: u. lltophr s Co, Cloctuhall;8. Itlrady,
Cashier 11. t 41. Btu4, Wheeling, Bwmut l Ott, MI.. do,
Ciangla Co do, PArtoo& Ddriton, dm, Cooky:tan 4 Bro.,

dr...1411y
ORAVY..i ._.... ... .._._. .FRAN& VANOOiIDIOC,

qa4er & VAN GORDER,
MERCRANDISE BROKERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
EM=NEW

.I.l{. 10
B. W. Ti,,ro.a 4,,, Nose 1.,•,, 'still., * Darnrih, Nod:,

1,Prunert Co., ••
". ISpr. Ilnrbsngn h C....

Tbolu,son. CI rk 1 V. ,aag. RT.'srff...- A.k.a.* • Ck'
Ildla.relpe flarrt,n t 1/..y.p.r, Cron.

T. A Sowball kW., POI. IT. S. Dud.. A Co.. (
T.Vlllllrl.fre,Ato., Ralciasove..lll. R. Newcomb •Coy 1L,...-
Araffsfr.l., Rifts & C..... .` i fryll..Ky. ...cATTO

ERBS' lc BARK.EIi, —"-

11; PRODUCE AND PROVISION

CO3!MISSION MEROLIANTS, . ,
5;57 Liberty Street, corner of nand,

PITTSBURG Uli, PENN'A. .iely.•Purtioni r attentiongiven to theroad:use Andsolo.,!
Floor.. Gram, fled ?Mils, iftlatoes, Port, Lard, Ilattrr
CheeieV-, Clover' nd Timothy MPS;An.'•OrderspromEtly BRA at the lowest rnatigot pry.-...! Ad
rauce• made 0 coarlgnroealt.

llA,..ofllce °Pala Pittsbnrah Bag Msnnfactory. anTl•lyd
-.,.

SAMUEL B. FLOYD & CO.,
. COHHISOIGN HERNIA:gr..,

And d.....dersiri nn%013 in nod Produco Cienrrally,

Bit LIBERTY STREST, noor Pa. R. It.Depot.
PITTSBURG( ,

PA. iteigivl

tnannwicx L HON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DfiALER.S TN PAPER AND RAGS,
AndAgento fon the. Pale of

. rilahonilig Fire Brick and Pot Clay,
Not. 140 an 151 Bad Street, otar Slxtb,PM;ooralt.

44..Ittrappl g oapl, at Alattufartnrata. prices.. Cana
paid for Ittatt.! Jalttlyd

Q. COTO-BERT SON. General Commis-
sill:tontrth7Porchaneof RN., Tte,rtj.,.u;=.1..n,1

WHOLESALE OROCERg,

nmA.LfEas IN PRODUCE
i COMMISSION MERCHANTS

for iho Ws of
Rid METAL AND BLOOMS, •

251 Liberty Street,
YeAr'yl, IS Nap) PITTSBURGH, PA

s. carrinaza• & co.,
Commission a forwarding lll•rchant•,

And Wholards Dealer. In

. WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
BUTTER, 4.ARD, PORE, BACON, ELOUR, ./1811,

Polk. Pratt Vilretilitt.oldtintnt.cL elngt7.ettyLard Criol

1442. 141 stld 143 Front Rtrr4t,
ore PITTSBUROII; PA.

riactusisaw & c.0.,

f Soomos• to IIOman, It'Creory tCo.

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Whokm& u a n In

Pfrodusa, Flourand Wool,
N. 153 kvi.,;ng and, 1211.3,4t0ndr 4 Piagwgh,

..I.l:ly.l—n3r2P
ElPRlNG.lialir.olll...ll..lalll , E. PSTrii...ll.n.Wi{itleaL

semiNuicat. 1111.1[13AUGH t

COMMISSION MERCIIAN TS
•DEALERS IN

Wool, Ilidne, Previsone& Produce Genoru
No. 209 Llbertylitrost, Pittsburgh.

nl2

Plr• LI Aft IL 6 ALi .1 6 It
Dllll3Bll

Moil's`, Grain anti Produce..
Commiasion and Forwarding Mord:mate,

Noi 124 B.cond Si.,Pittsburgh, Pa. '
roy3l:lyd j

ROBERT DICK Y, Wholesalo Grocer,
Produa end Commlnaularcbat,No. 348Liberty

mu., war UINTA. Poe Dopot,Plttnamli, I* mpg

A. lIREBS & BRO.

3111,11filiaphitrs•,,

Condor Wood and Fouith Sts.,

.16:Iyd PITTSBURGH.
WILLIAM seuvennum,

Practical Lithographer,
Nos. ;17 and 19 Fifth et., Pittsburgh.

ILAPB, DIPLOMAB, NUM OLIO% PORTRAITS;

LiiBELB,IIONDO; CEILTIFICIATE3 OP ATOOR
DILL llRApti. DRAFTS. ac.
Dorwner'i Prolific Seedling Strawlierry.

"VQI4AI TO IfI'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR
to Names Semiling In Men. winal

Pin. to /Mom,and from six to few times as productive as
Puy other of Moone hundred varisties in coltivatiop." go

0070 Mr. Dahmer of AU new Seedling,• gentleman with
whom I herb Nem acquainted and done business withfor
yaan,end wordoar tn.j.C1406/ have nerer bad Omen to
tolsdonbt hilt oorboreorable dealing, which indnees me

Yo accept the stoney for hie worsdotrally p
&

rolfik
lull forelroolore of report°flown Meting

JOIIN
totg Oittshorgh and Oakland Nunmies.

-Q,L UNDAIES-- •ONIONB-600 bus. obi
POTATO/15-40 trna.

t."'"l "d:wfud. ould purple Chili;
llma

Nl:iffihte-"YfOO lbs. prime MI: •
And no serifs,

CORN4-400 One. In theear,
otov.in RBED—ZSO butt. perm ankle,

And for miff by RIDDLK. WiII:CAS CO, labLiberty st.

" CHRLST'S VELEBRATED
ADIXIIIOAN

IiAAiRS AND TABLE CUTLERY
:d for Wetly

J. N. ottnuarozzozo, O co.,L Durdap,Jr.,)
MMUS= EMIANT.(co?

VOLUME LXXIII---NUMBER 13
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20.—A meeting of the South-ern Medical Students, was held taday. They in.solved to secede in a body, from the schools of thiscity, and go to the Southern College., A,l genumber wore In attendance. Jefferson Cbtleß, 1I

lose two hundred students, and Pennsylymala
versity ono hundred. They will proceed in a: 64,
tomorrow night, inn special train from the Baru.
moredepot. The proceedings were con&Ideal:troutout with no exhibition of violent feeling. ,A nom cr
willgo to the Richmond Medical College..

This morning the Southern Students who now iit-
tendaig lectures at the Medical Colleges inbhis
held a tneo4ng at the Assembly Building, for the
purpose of taking into consideration, a propasitinn
to secede in a Body from their schools and:go to 41..
leges in Southern cities. It appears that the officers
of some of the Southern Medical College., baron:4lo
overtures to the students attending the colleges 14e,
for the purpose of inducing them to desert- thkir
schools and proceed to the institutionsin the Sottih.
A list of those who had determined on leaving tba
colleges in this city to patronize the Southern in4l-
-was road; it contained some throe or fOor
hundred names. A large number were added Dr.
Maguire made a motion that they leave la a bogy
to-morrow night at ten o'clock, in a spieial tritin
from the Baltimoro depot, which was agreed to, 1
COMMERCIAL RECORD:
OullIIITTE:E OP ARDITILATION FOR DF.p.mBER;

JAkurs Pus, Ja, V.P. • ,
N.J. WARD. Camara C•of.+67‘,
Rnst °want. I Jaezru ft,

Plirrlall U11.41id as&UlilST.s. ••. •• •

I Reported Specially Jon the Aliaburgh Go:talk,
riresnotterr, Wangransr,Racoon .21,15000

Business on the wharf hue notbeen so brisk tha lea diye
of theprevious 'week as during too inst. There Vieris them
arrivals of stesmere from below, pretty well freighted. %e
glueneenifesie bonbon. The markethe. been noubetella dull
and not much doing in the principal henna. ktocks are
pretty beery, but no greatdenim. to moll. We not.:

FLOUR—sales of 00 bbl. Kates st $5,5.5(45,624; po kids
Family at $.5.107W4§Cr, and 100 bbl.at $5.1.5 for hope,$5..

53006,e3 for Estee nod $,5,51b.e.0,25 for Estee Pemfly
R. W. FLOC &2 1teles. of 1000 Ms et $2 ? 100, mid 140 aka

at 12,10from store.
R0A IN—Corn.soku of ISO bosh shelled at id3o do tie

ut 75. Mont, 135tomb Red at $lOl. Parley, ltel hind, rdi
et 17 Oslo. 200bosh at 03.

SUO it—eais, 10 1004 i •
310LA00Es--..1.... 1.1,1. Porto lalco•t 40, ani du N.O.

tv, at MI• •
APPLES—Amine 90 lolls at 57,5 ,i453, and a coffinloi at

$1.713(452
DRIED FRUlT—weirs of Ai Lnah 1'6.1. et $l, nal:lda

Aprllamat 11,7.5.
I.IU7TEItIIIO6,1?-1101 of 79 Ihe Rot! at 17, en 4 bt,'

at 17(1-018. salmi 2 bbla Elfin at :V.
PERIA-4Mlros 1000 fbaat nOII 100, nailL tons at $2l it Inu
lIEOO3IS—e tin. 01 ILOat $1.,(13,43,10 it doi.
11002,—nlfa or 1900 R. at ss,:+y5,75, and Sidile Shea

Pork at $10,f,0. f

Hoot —Prosper's now bid 'try fair fora Ion -,' Mop, jti,lg.
log from all.tha Ilsrlft at present beg, us. The troMber
4111ed to et. Loofa last marling, was 44:50 lioarlf. to this
esening. about 40.060, and by to-morrow ovantu4 tha cfr.ve
of the week, at least 50,00n, Lust yeardbe preseht,nonlh er
had not beenreached null' tin days otter this, II boingtx-
tween 47d.00 and 14,000 nu the .12.1 4 I.NotrtiWrl Tbo pro-
son closed haat rat about two mouths rattler than tolual,oabout the 'Nth of Prcentl.er,when only 62,040 tyGrallacited.r
Ilr.mant prorprets are that the season viii ethane late.
I:eta/rt. from the country Sr.' favorable to a large tarn 'Out.
A letterfront a shrewd nod oho. tying gentleman41 thlgglty,
front alernine, \lo,of the 10thinstant, eatstll4, In I,nUla,
(lark,eclinyler, Bnlllean and Adair rohntlea,:the
longtrop Is f:bont 4laraso "ri coot Lott. than Isat yOsr, hurl
the tr, I:. 41 colt feller

Receipts IoPg Loaf+ are tot fel., wan • 1,5,.0 in! to-dsy, by
mill frad rite Loom Den, 17th

The rt tenth, of lata, hop and dr, atted, today htneotil to
Mato, atal thttUnirtet even dullee,yhan.).t.
htday. The demand for tlrertet3 bogy yrs, Teri limits...l-
-I.lllppera tolog afraidof tho mlldmr. o. the weatlior—land
ft. market ranged 541(f: lower than yesterday on ILtht
h.,. Thera 'ere tevvtal lut. of extra .1,1 at V...3safheth
but t he are, hullo of the molto on at tfor, llttgl,h.2.4 for
thry IC, and 3.4.71.5,...,:tfi ,r c1.,,a under;fluttlll..
I.lvota.gs .et a;at. abut lon; loa.er—tl, rathglig frontlog Iet tbi to and 147(1.0,0:Li totilleo3-telbt,
htt ter r 0h.... lot aretag tog 310

,

To. allot of cerreary contiouest and it WI the tbxlitllng
demand exelhottso moot to 155prom to-Jay. &Ulf% mitts 1
(01.4. The mukott otterally la working coulter tibly,thtmgh
the thte la theprice of tactlarrot .111 not ',lei.. oar
amtu nod the Itn.intatt pablle. Thorn who (.0000 In a4lci-
pima° of • rime vesll eougratulato thenuelren till, their mell
fortune and totealght.—LCLlc. Prom

The N. T.litn...e 11.,s .—Ou S4lllrlsy
fe tiv eul,,ct ~1 ~tut to th. plan 1..1 . reprgttuitug,
thef10w... ut the talc Cutup.). Tue whoititUbtiTigilou

exteoge (.4.,0001.
fnblee of the FOt•lgu

and topccle toureutout at. and Irontht.',Atof Ni* I'r rh hr
month. ul the t.h.udar Ira,utitch wo cotullilt4udpublished to %m nary tom • low ele), •g, thethe ituport.ery

trig, ..teinedvo uf lorrign gold end savor, ty•oto ltdJttudary
to ant, Nur. ult • •mcouted k $1:11,1r2.11,00
M2==M!

vulAte.
.........

AF,01:11t •amc lime IS

I notonve to +alvio no ovor
......

TI, reme tables noao lb,, eSport of ,I,, tbr.tic
rnincellairrous Rode (locludlng for, snick. rr.r.,witrod)
to N,.r•ml er ItVeS64,O?)

TotalIn !at., .......... W-14,010
..f .. 4t4rill

tt .. t • rt.,. • .i. VI 714if kJ •rani
•. I .1.11.1 Lt. exp•ii I tit Nialittlibt•

• •G7,633 a.
:45•Li..5a

Tot
A01.111•t ilrnt, • -/NItT3

I noroa.o Ja o. I
l'inctlit Ptata FlNaNcts —The lata.lata of puttilct.mitteta

of t Irtettut pahl,tv or on Frhtny laat, to 110
thetutkioq fowl, 50, to pay tho tutottlit- etc tho
pub'e debt ou the 1.1 proxitn, .4 which itt:oti,05:1111
tot thaottl..lat the :tato It-manly.

The New Y..rk banks were f.rtilled daring 144 wtvlt ihy a
large IL,lolm.nt of wet. from while thtreNana

lortlgn expvrt LlCNttarday, when above Witte =Vino
• eat forward, and the trosotry Lae vivoionly $157.•
1,00 tilt,. than it Lea 1.01 vat. :iratepaztels Lain beetfaent
to the South, Nitthe turvement sit.l,,etber has been etr<thgly
in lame of the haukv, awl the etatement to Made
day will protsablv coon between twenty and tarnti3Onamll-

lend, the Week will Cluw with a rinng
average,

The number el Laramie Illinois lel,: The Etst9An4iterpeblithesa het of stocks end bonds held as senority MI the
bank Ltsnes. They ere ,neatlyall Male &tea. There-entcirculation of tbetoI. $4.1.151.129, m ,rural try fisemri by

mcetities alum:Wien to $9,957,P09; smonat Of circa] lino
andett; s3,esl,l,:n—excess or securities $1,111e,760.1

The:Pacific manufacturing Company, Lartentif, klnsafhas dalsted a di rldmel of 4 tI cool, the drat seise 11.ce,:nre
Iralen.

. ,
Imports by 11.1•4A, : : / '

WIIEELING, per Minerva-140tone 0,..: metal, 1,4m1N
309.0. food, Liggett a co; 121 do do, llunterd. di:: 190 slodo,
23 do core meal,Farley; 6 bble gloneng,'3 bp liestluesE9 do
applra, Lately et czn to bbl. du, 6 do cranberries, Illerlotbd; lb
Los oat., Cat7er, 2:5 belle peeper,Grafton; 43 dodo, Foa(o- 1
Flooson; 13 eker meal, ll bbla dour, ['tutu rt; 19 dreitedtgr,()wenn. . t . ,

LIJUIECILLE, per Unice—.l bbla whisky, 11,,T,.. ~,.

nedy; 12 do do, 3 bin anadrles, B .1 Fabn.tock 4 ce; bilbldtt
alcubol, 140 ekarum, 21 bale-. cotton, 254 .0.biourtt; lib hos
ba ley, CO bbla door,av du dour, wundry consignrell 613 do

ilopt.4 Los veneering, Clarke A ter, oludrlc4, .91ltirir A All-
Ivth. .. ,

. . .WIAV ILLY, for Eby Weel-313 hobo colhoo, b. ng 6
co; 151 bk. nolo, Rey mer a Andorsoco 10 pkg., trld4,•Jo em A
(bole); 6 do do, 261 bid., 14 Ware 144110-rs, srq ur4.4. k c. ,.
6 to lard, 1 Rdmei!, Clarke et ter, 2tl hie'.sow, 21'61,4a rue-

-4.w+,i,. Alltorodel A: to; 'ado tobacco, 7 6144, 1 to; da,

,
1,444

uts, 41 111If, IS apt-aura, 310 bids door.smithy oon4l h,,04,o
10 bade sugar, :11'Cutudlaw a ro; 11tons metal, 110. 1,1 tuts;
.16parkaaea annelry men-teal:01-e, IV Yillielry; 1 0141 lobl
Md., Dry re, Illeharels d co. ' : ,

RIVER NEWS.
The It tuol.rr yesterdaywas cold and enewy. 1-141 ofrivets

wero the liry West from Lonishlle, the Pooh,' frinsLook and the tilinerth room Wheeling. TlicT halllt,ht
Inv lads. Poolursil was very slack el the wharf, ming to

betweenfall of show. The titer aloud a betweenth.4. d six
het.

The skshutioat navigation Letween St. LoulA aniipAlum
must be exceedingly bad. 1 lie St. Louis Itepubithimlnays:
—Capt. Tom Taylor, nu old Mississippi Ihreypilot, Outp,l
lho lullottlug Loan, loot within thi.fatal 25rptlegVeirirtr.
wtthin Ns recollection: Slung. Park, Fay,lttylslliaidart,Now Haven, Fulton, Genera. Ilauce.k, /lie,Deer,
Little Pike, Fitiry. loon. Peotia, Sylph. (Niriteliik 4,ltona,
!triode.r, York State Baltimore. Stair of theWest/ ENokuk,
Morning Star, Oc.atiftproy, Tubs, Young A linerictk
tor, Edwin J Early nod J. B. C..son„ • The hat
lashing one, nod (dote up thirty sleamboall, trulchp at an
aroma° valueofylOtaai each, would make tint di:Mitchell
of steednlipat property y2OO nod, within a perhisi.f LaSoutyears. Tide is n very fair destructive busitivei,lur CS miles
of theslissiutippl doubt If rioy other porlihil o twice
the length,oto boast of ao loog • 11.1 of strthini; Of the
Hock IslandMidge hunt 10 or 15 years, it will hi ti only
competitor lin. the glory of destroying steauslidat :pritpertyA

The Cincinnati Gazette, of Monday, iay.—TheriTbr co.'
llbut.•to recede. Ibututh very.ple.ly. The errivals"Sztturday',
IncludedON. Empira from Now Orleans, Stral lip May,
from Pltteburgli. The Cdnumodore Perry ctearkt toll Pitts-
burgh with n !coil of cotton, at U., per bald. The Clara
Dean and Janet, Po. Wittdeparted for Plttaburith.-. 5On ocrount of the Inclement weather, tilers, welvery
littleInalunotoooenctetl on the lorry. )rsteolo,..The Ida Ala, reports die Shingees lald up at Itaymbotrond,
withher harken, 00g1 the titorge Share on bar005 tillwith-
out her barges, owing to- the heavy ice The Clipper ho.
run op her analfur Pitted:mph. Capt. Johustil has MP
mond. •'

A pair of coal Loath wore swamped and got& at ftc loot
of the tow hued Tnunday olght, and e third iimi•O'limlk •

leak and m.410 Carefeet water. Igo.aseared, istAi trioroust
of the coal lo the uthcos will be saved. They belonged to
31. Clark, and linpvrt 2 Cu„of l'iltatugh.

LOcr., ILIS.—Tho Condor, of zitturclay. saylgo—p7ltut,to themonth of the clual. was fined all clay )titettlii. with
cool boats, .droptilug" lot° this month of therk al. It
was show work, nod It peel untober wino detaltioclillElato so
tho night, end o pair belonging tot:4'a°, (.3..S.til;cliisrgo of
pilotDemo, lodged uu thoroof of rock. aboVo fit. pc—ia
themeal. They wino lighting them off boat higlit.

A baud ou a pair of coal boats bellinglog co 31';/1. Croons
was very badly Loft yeatutday, while landloA the heats at
Twelve Milo blood. Ito gut tangled Intheehpek 114, Mid
was on rough gill-Modthat his hie Is to dant:

•
St•ntlSbost lisplsles, .!

eicluvED. !' I •DEPAJCBRISV
Telegraph, Brownsville; I Telegraph, IllOwns(ills!
Jefferson, Brownsville,. J ,K, Mo. Krownl ,4l.lo;:

Vol. Bayard, Ellests•ill, I Co!. Bay vni,,Blis:sl,Win
Kes West, Louisville; ! . •
Eunice, titLunt, t
Blitatrco. W1....11,tg. I . t.. j

River-594 It:et—falling. ;: ' 1. ..

Telogrsphle Markel.

Sete Yoga, D.o. 20.—Cotten dna: sales 2519 hairsat 111,
for middling upland.. Dour heavy; ensile. 0(00 1,1,g, gi
e,,s 05foe but.;$5 55,(5,5 70for Ohio; $5 5.036•75 fuewleuth.
ore. Wheat declined, ban 12,500 linc 551 Corn
Quint; Wee 0000bug new 02491; old01. 10004 hoot, at
(4910. Prime PorkAll 56, hien $l6. 1163•ab 11
bacon morn active; middies 0,145(59;,'i. Tobit.nt.fitng KT
141014. Wasl .itamod firm. Whisky laid at Mg Bog.
tlem; 19 0 8a 10,,b6N0. 51ulasses firm at 1.0e.• 'Weeds Arm.
freights on roue to Liverpool As 3d; on Until

Oood Javan, ha motley to-day,awl no dlffatalyhi rips
deuced in placing It at 0 per cent on call and 7 per tenton
Antclass{ mouth.raper. The movement of iho mgrbetn.
Indicated Is if anything toerardn . wider onaplersiont of
capital for the cueolog fortnight. There bitooro Salsa,
to-day In grehmige lor thereisiestuall. amidullgat.an,
obtained of good commercial sterling. There Is tiolg(a mod-
cratesupply and prime hills era nor obtainable bahtSrlol%
and InMM. 11.ten0ee100:; is paid. The loadingbls7 Ora.-
eraaroexpecting 104%. 'file business in [vanes is /alto ac-
give at 017%.

CISCMIII7X, Dec. D).—Money market strinarent,i',with 11

per demand;holrer in the street cat lta2
perre

n
tmpermonth. hang"ingood demand ateteast let

Ursa. '

Ilogsi light receipts; as advance of 2.55 was egahlishad,
but thamarket closed lame- asks of 7600 IWO at16(460Aresdpuiaboat =),30 head: rAndalortc glen Pliflc hal 14%44

•

•

latiltlon Arkin; from $l6 23 op to $l6 50. 11.311: Meats COS.
11(411 10Q10141. Gmen.lleats advanced; $OOO pmroLl al 6.,
654 0 for shoulders; ;,.for alder, 1"-Nni.1.7" far Lame. Floor
doll. trail sod (hoopla. myna,' $5 .•.1,g;05 :0; extrn
408563. Whitt, So.-ar Is firm nt,5%,29. Molasarn
at Co. Coilio I. steady. Wheat doll nod nachargenl; atlas
400 hog prime red $1 IC. Coro halt V. 32t5:,.. Pre actrro
at 00,, hitriny doll at 7rt-470.
,I•thumartm, Pte. 3r.—Floor market coo:Immo' firm,imt demand limited; ratty of 14441 PM, rood Mt.& s500;cbohnoin and Cohn at $537 i‘n. 1, 7,4; ra.gte'OOO $0 to 6 fu. Wheat drib diw Pon sold, Pa $1 35. Coroin deem.% wen I,ttit.ut not,- Kiln.nt 07..14 torolry lota'. '64'SO" at tit at 47 56 WI.inkr Orin at

CP.c."°: I,nr quit mid on .:mrtged. Whte'PAO ll`.• llornt 4.1 tad dtviloni lc. flats attire 4113,1nr*. Rthlptn:
.11 Taeat, buAcf,P,

GtinNASlUM.—There evero et loot 2,000 ladiesand gentlemen at the free exhibition given byone young men at the Gymnaeluea loot night. Innll respecte, whether as regards the numbers orthe performers, the young gentlemen have
reason to congratulate themselves. •

DISCHARGES PROM THE EAR WITH PEACHES;
,Itertram Mr. C. E 2;11.7.111

Mears. N. L.akar :L. Co :—G,l7ent.n:—l have been
°ratted fur upwarde of eighteen year" with running Surer

In my head, discharging at my !eft ear, .a often as twice a
weal, a thick, slimy matter of tho moot offensirignaell,

ic .„,gale, Impeding my hearing to that Ico Id of hear a watch
tick. 1 hare been doing more or lee for els years t, puri-
fymy bleed, and ttiny 11,2110V0 the.re r botleibut glib-
ou(sny change•, eXcert winningly far tho worse. About
two months since I commenced tatting the .rocuslzu
Syrup." In lees than two weeks I Looms to Improve.: The
discharge& became, loss frequent, ulth an entire ohmage In

that. sppeursuce, bang thin and wee rry. In ono week
more thodied-largos madaltogetheroind I have notbeen
troubled with them since; Ify-heareng Is oleo Improving
no drat Ican hoar:a watch tkk plainly. 3ly generalhoalth
in pinch bettor, and I 'Mall continuo theraw of the Syrupin
thpeono•Jont expoetntionof derivingfarther tyriviiit from
It. Tours, tined gratefully, CtilICS F.. SAF.GENT.

BOSTON, boo. 1, ISIS.
This is to certify that Mr. 0. E SorgPot hos ten incur

employ for senora! Iran,and we feel assured thatnay state`
wept lip may mate inregard to the infirmity with which
he has teen afflicted can relied nmm us truthful end
eoviect • u.ku.nr. DAVIS A C.,.

piamo EC,rts ilonufseturpre,
!..c) Washlegton strm.t. Boston, Mash

Enthsonents, Anmist 17th, IF.t.P. tWashomehn Ileums., Chpstunt

ToIf' e rerurtan
—After thedots rimy h tier t,yo,s,Qhe 13th N.-1,1.0t, 1
contintmd to tift• thePeruvian Syrti? Mitt my hearing was

folly restormi to me, and may !math perfectly re...t.st•lish•
ed.: I have nct token ..r. -..1 cup for several mantim
part, andI haso 1.0 .1.,e,t that I am pprumnsully &arm] Of
the infirmity aoh v. hi. h I e. fhr to co, years afflicted
tour., respectfully, tn*Kl'sn.E. SARGENT.

long iWvrrtuem.,ul.

R. Geo. 11. KEYSF:R., IX the Agir.t
r *hie. My. ncatd.tfir

i.:O11110 N sense ruex the mass of the people
Whatever the /111,14111,/ and tniamathropu plillooantlworacos,
say to thecontrary. rho., them a good thing, t ice tner-

Ito bo cloarly dernonatruted, and thy will no: loyiiato to

glee it thficniost.notdial patronwlv. The mow.. havo
ready ratltifdab. Jnionest of a nhysiciou courtrniog ilo•
iirtues of lIOSTISTTKII'tI lIITTEItt, an tent b.woo in tho
looney.. go...Litt.. of thin !lOU, that, 000 ann.:l.ll) .A.l
In Ovary ao,:tlon of tbo but It le nowrvaowtoil.o.: on gone.
Itpowfur to all other team-hoe t di,rsve4 a disewww of
the digoetive organ.,sorb on dn,hoen. 41, .outgo, tlmop-
iih4 and for the vorione loners khet boo,....:oranfrowat
of those iwo,loue of tho ep.i. rt. 11.ode.t. home io fast
bt•coming a bouwbold word from Matoo to Tex..,from the
ihores of the I. the ['..colic Wry the onlclo.omdPo

d.
• &id by drl4oo.l.sAut) aesiereguncrally,overywhrry, rm.;
b11031TITMLI I81111'11.wsultfacturerr.and pr,,,,,, ,t0t5,18Waterand Virront atm., je,::*dhseri

PAULSON'S
CAP, and

NTMODUCE •
THI2 DAY,

FUR STORE,

INTRODUCE,'
TEILE.,II.:IY

• Ladies' Furs,
LADIES' FURS,

LADIES' FURS,

qIIILDRENS' FURS, - .
CHILDREN'S' FORS

GENTS' FUR GAUNTLETS,
(leas' Fur Gauntiot,,,

PA UL
Paciason's!

NO. 73 WOOD STREET.
u•-:..41tr

LADIES FURS

Gunn' Fur Capp

HATS AND CAPS
OF EVERT STYLE AND PRI•CE AT

M'CORD & CO'S,
NO. 131 WOOL) STlilllllT

cr

Furs! Furß!!
. THE PREMIUMFIIRS!!!

LOUIS 3IULLER'.11Innufacturer of all
kinds of Lxdire'. Cnitdrena. or ilontlenien'e

Sleigh and. l'arrlngenone, deeltre in OMNI.. Itokes,:txwho:cunt and T. ten, No. In Woo.] Street, next done to In.
FOY.,•

Allirrnr• rrpnlreJ, cleane'd and *Morel Jo +be Lett !DAL,

Allkind* oh Ipping Born bought. ne207.7.111

SMITII,
I'..FCACIIIER OF, MUSIC,

amain, Flu?, Jldodan and Singing ) •
jpClaaneIn Singing, in the gvenlngv for Adri7le,aud

~.iardm,ye, kr Juvenile,
girTermrmale knn,ro,nl..n rrpplicatlw n, tor ILEBI.
ENCL.' NO. 113 pitnallSnot r, rittAlyargh,

:LIARS} ALL et CO
Anuounce dip Uri f

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,

No. ST Woon STTISET

DICKENS' COMPLETE WORKS—Tick-
or /I C0..• now mud benntifol library edition! ca,

folly reri.o.l by thoauthor, twonty.lwo roluoaro,l2Yoo,
With portraits and vignottor, tor mato by
. der.: &AY k CO. , OA Wood etre..

TILE NEW TF;RIPERANCE INIELODIST,
coodottoo of

rit.ERS, PONOS, sod Firersrompoend And nrraurdoliOT the
too of tooTrmr.ranct•Orroulotlions in the United

010100, by YuptsenIlubbord Prier, 31
cente; or 1.1,75 pot. flaxen.

dcH KAY! CO_ 05 andarrord.

IV,EW PUBLICATIONS—CuroIina. Sports,
by I.lnd and Water. by lion. Wat.Elliott; six

tratlons.
Foolel Quality; withen lotrbduction, by Charlre

Kingsiry. White's Now Ilstury"of France. Fiji and
We Fijians: by Ttn.. Williams and James Calvert. Ibet
linoleum's Wining. A good Flea. Too Ylrghtlanc;

1.0301 For sale by JAS. L.'ll.KAD,Frwebb et.

Manta
IVANTED-31ortgages ot$1 O.00 $2,004,havlnk 2or 3 yoaus to rot, by

. eel() • AU.nTIN LOOMIS A. CO.

STOCKS IWANTED—uBcs6a;CTILlei,7ll-ank St..
dolo AUSTIN I,OOIIIS . CO.

WANTED,—:5,000 111/31IELS FLSX.SEET,
For whieli the h htheet market priceclil ltopaid by ,

M. B. -SUYDAM, I
ilkileghen9 Oil Mill,

earner erste and itaherneFinset:.

5000 AO6NTS WANTED—To toll 4
11,1 V lacono.. Agents have mod: over

$2:01/0 on oue,—better than all ollasaileral0. ,1"--
Betol I.lret.nops and getnnpg. yarn..., Crla".

ocS:Jald ISPIIIIAINI 111t5Will.Lowell, 3leac.

,

----

AMLILILICADI uouliyc. 111WJEVEOS.'

ranged fluter In the New Ev,ltrud Clara* m cmclaIS TILE LARGEST AND BEST AR-
tally ler.rNt and easy of scam Iran all the rotate al
Itavol. It rooming all thu motion, trutorwouncola t and
every convanionco tun thy comfort and atcommodatrott of
Mc travellag itulAto. Thy sleeping mamaare larger/11dwall
o,,ritturt; the mitt. of rotateare troll ttrrnegod,and corn-
plctoly furntahnt for Istulfiranad Largo travollmt lowtwa;
and thu lotus. todlcoutlouo t, l o}}d as • drat ciusa Hate
to unary rempact. JallalLy LEWIS RICE, Proprltrad.

itiegulat ,ticarritts

REGULREGULAR TUESDAY.PACkAR
FOR ZANESVILLE.—Tbe the new.

elnouser DAIMA I.llLailAll,Capt. Allow. Arcks'orill Isere.
for the above and Intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,
at l o'clock h. n. For trelght or haanye apply on
board. ne/A FLACK. CAIRNS ACO" kIAs.

Qttnctttnatt, &-c

F.011 CINCINNATI & LOLUS-'l 4ffi x tVILLE.—Tho MIS Steamer ••E 51 Al A."
.Cini.t 3. IL 11103-ratta.Trill bairn L,r the AL.",Sera eat leitcn
ntedlue poll.. on SATIIIWAY, Vitt, at 5 ifelenik , r. x.,
Vor freight or panuge avrly on Iroer3or I
' de753 eie,AglL HALLAM A 'CO., Agt, ~t- - ----

.si. Routs, wr
VOR ST. LOUIS.—The excellentli....' slacker VIXEN, Cordkin bluvk,
will iellTO for the labors mild fatertntdisto r.3rta 0µ Tuid
DIYthe !nit hot.at C. o'clock r. it., For frethicipak.se.lipply Ok board or to . • I ',..

• , dl4 FLACE.MADSISICCO., Amu, --
•

Soy jacmpbto SC ftcla-VOtaits•
nm en isrAcKET—rou MEM pain.

The olecant nonuser Olin, Capt. OmL.Pluorn..4fur the &boo° and 11 Intorrotdlato ports.. DATp
girtScat Poo freight trim:tap omit onbond or to

del3 BARN!!. t 11:10, Agent.

ox MEMPIIIS AND NEW-Aga•ORLEANS—The lugs see Dis• itremeryEFILNERRsOeptate Rummell Isere for the abOtre aa6 41.11
satermedlate meta cee Time DAY, at 6r. at. For.height
di paintapply on DCWid or to
.1 44iLACEs &WU CO,401/G,. . '' •


